
May 2024 Newsletter 

Jayme Carbajal, of Brown Dog Landscaping,  
will be our featured speaker at our May 21st 
meeting.  
We start at 9:30am at  
the Sun Lakes Chapel 
Center. 
Jayme will answer your  
landscaping questions  
and share some of her 
BEFORE & AFTER photos  
of Projects she’s done. 



Many of us had the pleasure of meeting Jayme 
at Lori Regni and Tom Gartner’s home on the 
2024 Annual Members’ Garden Tour.  
 
 
 

Jayme did a Southwest transformation 
of their yard, removing very old and 
leggy Bougainvillea along the garage 
wall on the right and removing the round river rocks that are not native to AZ. 
The old round rocks in the dry creek bed were removed and replaced with 
BROWN SHALE Rocks from AZ.   
New mature 
“native”  AZ 
plants were pur-
chased from De-
sert Horizon 
Nursery in 
Queen Creek.             
 
 

 
”We love what Jayme created for us!” Lori 







Highlights from our April 16th Meeting. Our Speaker Coordinator, VP 

Barbara Kiley, introduced us to another interesting speaker. 

 

 

 

 

 

Darrell has grown many different banana varieties in his large yard in 
Mesa. He also has Mangos, 
Papayas, and many varie-
ties of citrus. He brought 
samples to pass around for 
us to try.   
 He was featured on AZ AM 
television and he played 
the segment.  
 

 

 

 

 

Darrell Grossen is here to tell us 

how and why he  “Went Bananas!” 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          CANDACE COX  & KAT KARPINEN. 

Our “Brand New Membership Team” were great welcoming our visitors and our newest 

member, Rose Stewart.  We appreciate them “stepping Up” and Karen Downing taught 

her replacements well.  We appreciate Karen so much!  She’s just retired 

from the Membership duties after many months and  has volunteered to 

help with refreshments this summer for one of the months that Lelia will be 

in the UK. (I think Lelia’s also needing a couple more volunteers to help.)  

We need a photograph of our pho-
tographer, Sonja Walcker, now and 
then. 
Karen Downing also shared pic-
tures of this meeting. 



“Thank you” to our Refreshment Coordinator, Lelia Hall, and all of the 

volunteers who brought yummy food to our April meeting. 

Pat McClintic made deviled eggs. 
 
 
 
Nancy Bauer baked 
Pumpkin Oatmeal 
Protein Cookies. 
 
Starla Kramer made 
lemon bars and 
brownies, including 
some gluten-free.  
  
Patty Kimmet made 
Crabby Croissants. 
 
 
Kathy Turner brought a platter with ham, crackers, and  cel-
ery sticks stuffed with a savory cream cheese mix. 
 

 

Lelia brought a big fruit bowl.  

 

   

Marge Mogelnicki baked a coffeecake. 



     We had a great turnout for our April meeting. 

Pat McClintic signed up mem-
bers for the Schnepf Farms May 
23rd lunch tour and the June 
20th Chateau De Vie Lavender 
Farm/ Mansion Tour. She always 
needs a headcount for the res-
taurants. 

Marge Mogelnicki at our 
FREE STUFF table where 
she and other members 
donate plants, seeds, cit-
rus etc. for our members. 

Congratulations to our April Raffle Winners. 

Mary Sample, Starla Kramer, Carrie Grochowski,& Alice Miller

Our Raffle Queen, Valerie Bishop, telling our 
new member, Cinda Sue,  that our raffle ticket 
sales help support our $100 Professional Speak-
ers’ fee. 
Our other Raffle Queen, Ginger Voltmer,
(Valerie’s sister) was missing due to knee sur-
gery, but she tells us she’s making progress. 



INDOOR FIELDTRIP PLANNED FOR 
TUESDAY JULY 23RD AT THE CHAPEL 
CENTER. 
We’ll gather at 11 am for a full 
length motion picture on the big 
screen. It’s the true story of a 27 
year old Irish girl; out-sider, Mary 
Reynolds who won the 2002 Chel-
sea Garden Show in London! 
Bring a comfy chair unless you want 
to sit on the ex-
isting chairs in 
the Chapel Cen-

ter. We’ll have a sign-up sheet so we 
don’t get all watermelon and no potato 
salad. We may decide to pay $5 and get 

sand-
wich 

platters or fried chick-
en.  
Mark your calendar 
now. Details coming. 



We saw hundreds of varieties of African violets at the African Violet 
Convention at the Doubletree Hilton in Tempe in April. 

They had show categories for 
miniatures and design ar-
rangement awards and a sales 
area.  
 And our lunch was great at Pi-
ta Jungle next to the Mesa 
Rose Garden where 
several 
of us 
ex-
plored. 



Member Sub-

mission from 

Lori Regni. 

She recently 

visited the 

Bellagio Casi-

no lobby and 

shared her 

amazing pho-

tos of the cur-

rent floral dis-

play in their  

beautiful Con-

servatory. 

 Extraordi-

nary! 



Rose Stewart 
“I was ‘almost’ a Master Gardener in South Da-
kota, but Zone 4 knowledge doesn’t help me 
here.  I’m looking forward to learning more 
about Desert Gardening.  
  My daughter and I share a home in Sun Lakes. I 

enjoy reading and playing the keyboards. We are a cat family!” 

Welcome Our Newest Member 

Member Submission by Marge Mogelnicki: 

“We’ve been eating fresh artichokes from 
our backyard bush for 2 weeks and there 
are 9 more about to be picked! 

  I’ve had only red Freesia flowers from my bulbs for 11 years and a 
yellow one appeared this year.  I love the Apricot scent! 

 I’m off to Michigan and wishing you all a 
great summer and I’ll see you in the Fall.” 

 Marge 

 

 



Member Submission from Alice Traeger (our new Field Trip 
Co-Coordinator) . 
  Alice shared these beautiful photos of the Floral Showcase 
at the Maricopa County Home & Garden Show. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Member Submission by Lori Regni of her Springtime visit to the  
San Diego Botanical Garden. “This garden 
was foremost on my list to 
visit in California in March.  
Tom and I were amazed at 
the diversity in the different 
ecosystems there.  They had 
examples of arid landscapes 

which included our Arizona 
plants. The plants in 
their rainforest section 
were amazing.”  Lori 






